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HE PREACHED TO CONVICTS.

Capt. Jack Crawfor I lias an Attentive
AuJieuce.

"I feel like a maverick in a brandin'
pen," was the striking and thoroughly
characteristic opening phrase in the
talk that Capt. Jack Crawford, the
poet scout of the Sierras who arrived
in Boston from New Mexico last Satur-
day, gave io 00 coovicts at the state
prison in Charleston yesterday morning
says the Boston Globe.

He was the best drawing card that
has been at the big stone fort at Prison
point for a long time, not excepting
hs vaudeville eotertainments that

Warden Bridges provides on holidays
for the pris iners of the state.

His reputation was not unknown to
the greater part of the convicts, some
of them remembering his visit paid to
the institution eight years ago, and
ithers knowing him through reading

i.hp versus that he has penned on the
prairies.

A man that boldly confessed his
f ults,.acknowledged that he held him--e- .f

do better than the man in the som-
ber array before him, although his
seeming condition was belter, he was
taken in a frieodly spirit by the prison-
ers. He had a peculiar individuality
that was highly appreciated. There
was a ttrange western flavor in his talk
and mannerism. He. occupied the pul-

pit in the chapel above the rotunda,
and with ruddy f ice, curling hair, fall-
ing below his shoulders, clad in a dark
cutaway suit, he presented an unusual
figure.

He spoke for nearly half an hour,
followed by Rev. D H Tribou, chap-
lain of the Charlestown navy yard.
The poet scout looked into the faces
that were regarding him curiously,
and the remark, that he felt like an
unclaimed, uobranrie i person of their
own kind, was sufficient to create a
favorable impress-io- at once, and de-
spite the that it was a religious
service he was warmly applauded. From
that moment to the end of his talk he
was constantly interrupted with vigor-
ous applause.

"1 would rather talk," said he, "to
this audience than to any other on earth
because 1 can sympathize with you
more than n ost men. I feel that I am
one of you, the only diuVrenre being
that. I never wascauaht. Through the
influeni-- of a Christian mother, and a
promise given her that 1 would never
drink intoxiean-s- . I believe that I whs
prevented from committing acts which
might have led to prison, or death, be-ctu- -e

1 kept that, promise. I confess
that I was recklet-s- , impulsive and
thoughtless as a boy, and am now.
Most of you did wrong through Ftrong
drink and in a temporary fit of insanity
ba the impulse vi e'sciteuieot, and there

t

ITS JUST THIS WAY.
We want your trade
want it badly; but we
know there is no reason t
in bothering you to make
a change unless you can
profit by it. x

YOU CAN PROFIT BY IT. X

We sell only pure foods
and the highest quality
of groceries and provis-

ions. Our prices are ex
tremely low when the
high standard of our
goods are considered.
If you want any dainty
novelty in our line; we
have it if its good.

J. B. Watson,
The Grocer, Phone 161,

Cor. San Antonio and Stanton Street
i

are no more generous, kind-heart- ed

men in any community than are tbe ma
rity of those behind prison bars.

besides tbe great majority of you were
till in your teens when you first went

astray.
He dealt further with the temperance

Question, and condemned the sale of
iquor vigorously, saying that the men

who sold it to tbe men before him
ought to be serving time instead of tbe
present coovicts. He "allowed" that
liquor was tbe main cause of driving
men to commit crimes.

His theology was somewhat startling
to the prison officials and other out-
siders who were among the auditors
It was expressed on a parallel Diane to
this sen'i nent which be expressed wito
considerable force: "A man in the
frenzy of liquor that shoves a knife
through the heart of a friend is not a
murderer. He is not responsible for
bisacts."

He spoke of his visits to the prisons
in Stillwater, Minn., and Leavenworth,
Kan. "I have received," he said,
"over one hundred and eighty letters
from the prisoners that I have talked
to. every one of these breathing a spirit
of thankfulness that they have heard
me, and a promise that my talk wouid
be remembered and made profitable in
their future lives. Toere is a heap of
satisfaction to me in this. My talks
may not be thoroughly orthodox, but
as long as they are practical and true,
I know that good results follow, and no
better evidence is needed than the
letters I receive from the prisoners
themselves. "

He related an incident of his scout-
ing days He learned that there was
to be an Indian outbreak in a certain
section. He warned a family and took
to a place of safety a four weeks' old
baby on the pommel of his saddle. Nine
years later the mother of the child
wrote to Cant. Crawf ird telling him
that her baby was dead, and asking him
to write a poem. He did so and pro-
duced the piece stvled "Sunshine be-
hind every cloud." He recited this to
the audience.

His concluding words proved to be
very interesting to the prisooers. He
introduced to his auditors from bis
memory a character of the west known
as "Pony Bill." whose Christian name
was rd Bolles. "Jr'ony BUI was a
cowboy of the wild and woolly variety,
who drank hrewater with tbe utmost
abandon and discharged his "euos"
with equally as much promiscuous-nes- s.

He afterward became a western
preacher of the gospel. Capt. Craw-
ford gave a synopsis sermon that "Pony
Bill" once preached, choosing for his
theme, "Toe prodigal son."

Naval Appropriation-Washington- ,

February 22. The
report of Coairman Boutelle, of the
house naval affairs committee bill,
shows an appropriation of $32, ICS. 334
or $1,602,573 more than the amount for
the current year and $2,0.30,702 below
the estimates of the navy department.
The report says the committee deem it
inexpedient to provide for the con-
struction, purchase or lease of a gov-
ernment plant for tbe manufacture of
armor plate. The committee is unani-
mous in its desire to push forward the
construction of the full quota of battle
ships and other ves8els,but the prpsent
condition of the national finances
reluctantly rtfrained from recommend
ing or authorizing any new vessels

Heavy Rains in Keutucky.
Louisville, Ky., February 22.

Tuirty-si- X hours of steady rain has
caused every stream in the state to
overflow its banks. Immense damage
has been done. At Frankfort twenty
houses are under water. Railroad
traffic has been suspended in the east-
ern portion of the state.

Passeng r Train Derailed.
Washington, February 22. The

engine, express, mail and basreage cars
of Chesapeake and Ohio railway was
derailed at Glenn Station, Ky , this j

morning by running inio a washout.
Mr. Stout, a railway employe was kill-
ed and three passengers in the combfc
nation car were bruised

Turner Released.
New YORK, February 22. John A.

Turner, of Nashville, arrested on sus-

picion of being impl:cated in the death
of Mrs. May Skilton, who committed
suicide at Hotel M.enlo yesterdayt waa
discharged, from cugtOdy today.

Little Greece Has Brought th
Powers Together

IN A VERY DEEP STUDY.

Canea Has Been Attacked But the
Greeks Say They Had No Troops in
the Fight Looks Like the Power
Will Grant Autonomy to Crete.

Berlin, February 22. In the Reich
stag today tbe government was inter
rogated as to tbe attitude of Germany
in the Cretan matter. Baron Marshal
Von Biberstein, minister of foreign
affairs, replied that the first task of
Germany in Crete would be to secure
the restoration of peace in the island
and remove the danger of war created
by Greece's rupture of international
aw. The powers would endeavor to

put a stop to the extension of hostilities
and obtain a satisfactory settlement of
the difficulties in Crete. Germany was
responding to the demands of justice
and harmony.

Constantinople. February 22.
Tbe porte has obtained information
that the total number of Greek troops
now in Crete is 3000. Photiades Pasho
has finally accepted the position of
governor of Crete.

Vienna, February.22. Five Austrian
warships saUed for Canea Saturday
The powers have agreed that the grant
ing of autonomy must be preceded by a
complete cessation of Greek interfer
ence in Crete.

Paris, February 22. The Gaulois
oajs the powers have agreed to entrust
to Italy tbe authority to pacify and ad-

minister the affairs of tbe island of
Crete, pending the estabrtshraent of
constitutional autonomy for the island.

Lo.vdon. February 22. The Greek
charge d'affaires here gives out the
statement that no regular Greek troops
took part' in the attack made upon
Canea yesterday. The Greek troops,
in obedience to orders, abstained and
will continue to abstain from all hostil
ities towards foreigners in Crete.

aris, February 22 A dispatch has
been received by the ministry of marine
today from Admiral Pottier, command-
ing the French warships off Canea, in
wbich he says that anarchy is rapidly
increasing in the island.

A Chance for Fitz or Corbett.
Cars jn City, February 22. A tele- -

gt am received this morning by Gov.
Sadler from Mason Valley stated that
some white men killed an Indian last
night, and the Pinutes say they will
kill all the white men and burn every
thing in reach. The governdr was
asked to send fifty men at once and fol-

low with fifty more later. Adjutant
General Galusha and a company from
Virginia 'will leave as soon as possible.

Another Six Day's Race.
Chicago, February 22. The score in

the six day bicycle race that began
this morning at 10 a. m.,was as follows:
Bruno, 183 miles; Ashinger, 183; Stew
art, 1G; Sprong, 14; Sjhiner, 171;
Hale, 168; Halbrecht, 168;Blakslee, 167;
Smith, 165: Cartwright, 165; Hall, 163;
Lawson, 161: Miller, 160; Leslie, 157;
Bradis, 157; Fleming, 152; Maxwell,
146; Harrant, 140; Schoenig, 116;Gaug-ha- n,

89; Iliff, 71.

Four Cremated.
Hannibal, Mo., February 22. Four

persons lost their lives in a fire which
destroyed the dry goods store of Marks,
on North Main street this morning.
The rooms above th store were occu
pied by Marks' family and a number of
lodgers. In the ruins were found the
bodies of Proprietor M. Marks and his
two youoff sons, and that of William
Reed, barkeeper. The money ljss was
small.

West Virgiui Flooded-Cincinnati- ,

O.. February 22. Dis
astrous floods are reported from West
Virginia. The big Norfolk and West-
ern bridge across Beech fork has been
washed away. The Miami river has
overflowed the farms and flooded the
bottom lands- - Several families have
abandoned their homes. The loss to
railroads and farmers is heavy.

The Ba rago Gang Respited.
Washington, February 22. Presi-

dent Cleveland respited the Barrago
gang, who killed Sheriff Chavez and
who were under sentence to be banged
at Santa Fe tomorrow, until the 23rd
of March for the purpose of permitting
an opportunity for the executive to ex-

amine into the merits of the applica-
tion for clemi'ticy.

Memorial Exercises.
Washington, February 22 Des- -

pite the rain siorm the galleries were
.crowded when the session opened, but
only fifty senators responded. Senator
D.iniel took his position by the side of
the vice president and proceeded to
read Washington's farewell address,
in commemoration of Washington's
birthday

An Archbishop Dead-S-

Paul, Minn., February 22.
Archbishop Thomaa L. Grace died this
morning. He succeeded Bit-ho- Ireland
when the latter was made an archbish-
op. Bishop Grace was mad i archbish-
op of Titular rohbiahrjirW iu EuVoyg.

INAUGURAL CEREMONIES.

Making1 All Preparations for McKu- -
ley's Advent to Power.

WASINGTON, February 22. The ar
rangements for the inauguration of
President-elec- t McKinley next week
are nearing completion and the indica
tions are that in point of brilliancy
and attractiveness,.the ceremonies, dec
orations and festivities incident to in
auguration week will he more lavish
than those of former years. In tbe
ball room finer results are expected
than ever before. All spectacular ef
fects will be avoided and a more artistic
and harmonious arrangement of flow
ers, lights and burning will be secured.
About $13,000 will be spent by the
inaugural committee in decorating
tbe ball room and tbe private
rooms Bet apart for the use of the pres
idential and vice presidential parties.
The great height of the court of pen-
sion building where the ball will be
held will be overcome by bunting fest
ooned from the center of each of- the
the three divisions of the court to the
top of the second gallery. The bare
walls everywhere and all of the smaller
pillars will be covered with bunting as
a background for the flowers and greens
which will be the prominent features
of the decorations. The bunting and
thousands of tiny electric fairy lamps
will be used principally to bring out in
greater relief the floral designs.

The president and vice president
with their families will attend. the ball
and will be in charge of a reception
committee of which Major Gen. Nel
son A. Miles is the chairman. The
cost of tickets to tbe ball has been fix- - I

ed at $5 for each person and $1 extra
f supper is desired. In answer to

many inquiries received at headquart
ers it may b3 stated that no invitations
to the ball are necessary to secure
tickets and Done are issued except to
foreign ministers. Tickets are now on
sale and may be had by any one at tbe
price named. The promenade concert
will consist of six selections and the
ance programme contains of twenty

three numbers. The ball will be held
on 1 nursday night, and in addition a
series of five. inaugural grand concerts
will be given in the ball room on tbe
following Friday and Saturday. The
ball decorations will remain in place
ntil the first concert. The Republican

Glee club of Columbus, (. , will sing a
number of patriotic airs.

At 2 p. m. on Friday afternoon a con
cert will be given In honor of the Unit
ed States navy, represented by Rear
Admirals Walker and Ramsay, and at
ight a concert will be given in honor

of the states of the union represented
by the governors of the states and their
talis. The concert Saturday afternoon
ill be in honor of congress, represent

ed by the president of the senate and
speaker of the house. The last concert
Saturday night will be in honor of the
people of the United States and will
consist of music by the twenty-secon- d

regiment band and a chorus of 500
voices. Admission to each concert

ill be 50 cents.

The Deficiency Bill.
Washington, February 22 When

the deficiency bill was taken up today
the bitter fight waged in the house
some weeks ago over the Southern Pa
cific funding bill was renewed. Siyers,
of Texas, offered an amendment to the
paragraphs in the bill for the pay ment
of judgments of Southern Pacific rail
road company by striking out the
item for $1,310,427.

The house voted 72 to 97 not to strike
from deficiency bill amounts to pay M

J.judgements in favor of the Southern
Pacific Railroad company.

Report Denied.
Havana, February 22 The report

that United States Consul General Fitz-hug- h

Lee bad requested the govern-
ment to send a warship to enforce bis
demands in regard to the killing of in
Ruiz and the arrest of Scott, both Am-

erican
by

citizens, is denied by General
Lee himself. The case of Scott will be
the subject of an Interview between Lee
and the Marquis of Ahumada, actiDg
captain general today, when Gen. Lee ed
will demand Scott's release.

National Ref nu Press.
Memphis, February 22. The sever-

-th annual meeting of the National
Reform Press association was called to
order this morning by Paul Vander-voo- rt

of Omaha. The executive com-

mittee removed A. Rosell from the
office of secretary and treasurer and
appointed J. A. Parker in his place.
There were 250 delegates present.

Fought Over a School.
Guthrie, O. T. February 22. The

Cobbs school house was burned by the O.

opponents of the school and a pitched
battle took place in postofiice between
factions in wbich Postmaster Baker
was killed. Three assailants areut der
arrest and open threats of lynching are
made.

Hritishers can Land.
Washington, February 22. Sec-

retary Oiney telegraphed Mior Char-
leston of San Diego granting permis-
sion for the British cruiser Comas to
land its forces and take part in Wash-
ington birthday parade.

That the blood should perform its E
vital functions, it is absolutely neces-
sary it nhould not only be pure but rich
in lif elmouts. These results
are best effected hy the use of that well-kno-

standard blood-purifie- r, Ayer's
Srsapanlla.

Elegant line cf dr68 patterns at thd
Glowing out Store, j
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Having adopted a new system of guaranteeing and insuring
watch repairs from this date, it will cost you only two dollars and a
half to keep your watch in Perfect Order FOP
CDim "Y"ea.r- - No matter how badly broken it is or what acci-
dent may happen within the year, I KEEP IT IN ORDER.

You Pay Ono a.nci 3STo More"If the watch is worth repairing."

2-

NiMC Of Mvt.
No.

Fac-Sim- ile of my guarantee
This does not include ease repairs; I also except Howard and fine

Swiss watches from tha above price, but I make the charge proportion-
ately as low. iDon't. Pay from Two toTwenty Dollars a, YEAR to keep your
wateh running when for two fifty you get an absolute guarantee by

Jbi KICHARDS,
Wjxtolaes &d

Kd KiiELDON BLOCK. kTTTTTTl
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THE SHRINERS ARE HERE.

The Nobles of the Mystic Shrine are in
Possession of the Town.

ioa iuasouic iiraos ana their cara
van arrived this morning from Dallas,
via tne lexas & iracinc, representing
Hella Temple, und a delegation arriv-
ed this noon from the temple at Albu
querque. These with Suriners from
tne neighboring country at large have
made a great gather; Dg in El Paso;
perr.aps the most notable --Masonic as
sembly ever held here. The object of
the m?eting was to inaugurate a temple
in tniscity, ana toaay is Deiog occupied
in tne organization or toe h.1 Paso
Shrine and the initiating of new Shrin- -

ers. A business session was held this
noon in Masonic hall, the parade was
scheduled for 3 p. m., if the weather
was not too cold, and the evening and
night is being given over to the in-

itiating and organization, and a big
banquet at tbe Pierson.

The local Masons are extending a
hand of generous-welcom- to the Sarin -
ers from abroad. The banquet com-
mittee are, R K. Comfort, chairman;
John Julian, Will Race. Reception
committee Collector Davis, chairman;
A. W. Reeves, H. P. Noake, W. N.
Vilas, C. R. Morehead, A. H. Richards
Joseph Magoffin, Captain Beall. Tbe
committee on arrangements Sheriff
Simmons, chairman: Dan Kelly, H. P.
Noake, A. Courchesne, C. Fruin, A.

Loom is, C. H Bcon, J. H. White,
C. Farnham, R M Losier.
Mr. Richards and several others of

the reception committee went out las'
evening on tne east nouna xexas it
Pacihc train, to meet tne Drethreu- -

and returned with them in their Pull,
man car. The car was suitably
decorated with banners on the outer
walls, and the name Hella on a
yellow silk bncer was so bung

front ot the car, that people passtag
the train saw only the startling

legend, "hell" staring them in the
face. Just why that Pullman car
should be a branch of the infernal re-
gions was not understood until the
platform was reached when the letter

A appeared. I hen the legend spell
Hella.

A local tligbt says "of a felLi" would
have completed the legend nicely.

In the coach were Illustrious fo- -
tentate John vv. Hunter, illustrious
Rabban T. D. Miller, Iilustikus As-
sistant Rabban T- - D. Miller, Ilusirious
High Priest and Pre'a e J. W. Peck,
Ills. O. G.. E. G. Eberly; Ills. Hen.,
W. W. Manning: Ills. Capt G., F. H.
Shumate: Ills. First C. M-- , T. G. Ham-
mond:! Is. Second C. M., C. L. Hollann:
Ills. Outer G.. D. Cooper: Ills. Al-
chemists, E. M. Tillman and William
Shirley all of Others on the
car were, W. G. Newby, of Fort Worth,
L.J. Jordon and E J. Fry, of Mar-
shall, J. G. Lownon, of Abeline. E.

Price and J. D. Bidwell, of Big
Springs. Charles Thomason, cf Pecos,
and W. T. Whiteof Midland.

Messrs. Vilas, Capt. Be-all- , Collector
Davis, Lacklind, Noake, Reeves,
Fewell, Comfort, and others of this eity
were at the depot to mi-e- t the train
which was brought in by Conductor
Bacon and Engineer Oliver on time.
Carriages were in waiting, and the
visitors wfre escorted to tbe Pierson
hotel the headquarters of the Shri'iers.

Then the committees after seeing
their eastern guests were comfortably
settled, went down to the Santa Fe de"-p-

to meet the Shriners from the
north. The train was on time as usual,
and the following Knight's of the Scim-et- -r

and 'Jrescect were welcomed: C.
Martin. Harris, Leo Lowor-st.oi- n

and J. K D-1- rt of San Marcial,
E. S. S'uderof La- - Vins, J. R. Krndy,
G. L. Wyllys. E R D wnio, P. E. Ha'r-riiii- n

of Santa F-- , C T- - Brown, J. H.
and G. A. Caseman of Albu-ouerq- ne

In to the visitin-- r

Shiners mentioned ab'jvo are Phi
Ridgeway of Davenport, la., of Kab
teujple and, several bretbera jvota gt

.(ft't 'fores

given with each watch repaired.

Diamonds,

Joseph, Mo. The name of the temple
to which tbe Nw Mexico nohles h- -
long is named Ballul Abyad. This is
a rather stout name to but
a Herald reporter had si shrin nwrite it all out letter by letter, &o it
must be straight. The brethern from
the north were escorted in carriages to
tbe Pierson. it seems strange tbat
amid all this wealth of Arabic insignia
there was not one word of
Arabian heard. All the salutations
we-- e in plain, unfrilled and homely
English, and moreover there were no
salaams, or other eastern salutations
tbat a misguided public had come to
believe would be indulged in, neither
did the visitors uncover their feet on
entering the hotel. Judging by Mos-
lem etiquette, this last was a marked
breach of Oriental manners. More-
over, a deluded public had come to be-
lieve tbat the Arabians from Dallas
would bring a real live camel along.
Only they didn't, and as the caravan
passed the high school building the
children thronged out to see tbe camel
that did not appear. "On, the camel
didn't come; ain't that just too bad,"
was tbe general exclamation.

There are eighteen applicants for
admission to tbe new shrine, but for
obvious reasons, over which the
Herald has no control, their names
will not appear in print until thny are
initiated to the mysteries of tbe pyra-
mids antiquities of the Nile. 'The Dal-
las people brought along a wbole lot of
paraphernalia where with to initiate,
and they propose to have a red hot
time.

At 2:30 this afternoon, Recorder
Manning, of the Hella Temple said
that there would be about sixty nobles
of the Mystic Shrine in the parade
which would probably start
about 2:30 from Masonic hall. The
Shriners would not parade comoany
front,, or even in column of fours
as they had no marching drill, they
would march in columns of twos and
spread out The officers would appear
in the regalia of the order, while the
laity were to march in full evening
dress, headed by the McGmty band.

In response to further questioning,
Recorder ManniDg said the idea that a
separate temple was to be instituted
here was a mistake. There is only one
temple to each state or territory, each
group of shrines outside of the temple
city being known as such and such an
oasis; and this was to be the El Pan
oasis in the desert of Texas. All tbe El
Paso Shriners were to belong to Hella
Temple of Dallas. Tbe initiation was
' o begin about 7:30, and the banquet
well, when they got through at Mason
ic ball. No, the pilgrims didn't bring
any camel, but tbey brought along a
bass and snare drum, and these instru
ments of torture would be heard from
later.

Most of the visitors return home to
morrow.

The entering wedge of a fatal com- -
olaint is often a slight cold, which a
dose or two of Aver's Cherry Pectoral
might have cured at the commence-
ment. Therefore, it is advisable to
have this prompt and sure remedy al-
ways at hand to meet an emergency.

Adjustable stove grates and repairs
at the Economy store, 105 and 107 E.
Oyerland St.

Thompson's glove fitting corsets at
the closing out store near the post- -
office.

Absolutely Pure.
CYl.-ii- r u 1 I r . real leavening

st rength :nd healthful npss Assure the
food Kalust um and m11 fo-i- of adul-
teration comuion to cheap branda.

orAUBAUsa rovroia CO.


